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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF Tlill ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALBN REGISTRATION 
~---s_an __ f_o_rd ____ ~-------' Mai ne 
Dat e July 5, 1940 
Name _____ Ar __ t _h_enu __ · s_e __ H_enrz __ ~·----------------------------------------
Street Address 59- B High 
--------------------------------
City or Town ______ S_anf __o_r_d.....__M_e_. _________ ________________________ ___ 
How l ong in United States. ___ 1_7~yr_s _ ........... ...:How l one i n llaine. __ 1_7~yr __ s _. __ 
Born in St. Helene De Chester, Canada Dat e of birth Nov. 15, 1879 
If married, how many chi.ldren. ___ s______ Occup:-i.tion. _ __ A_t~ H;;..o_m..;.e ____ _ 
Name of employer._.,.. _ _ ___ A_t_H:.:.o_m_e;__ __ ____________ _ _ 
(Pres ent or last) 
Address of employer 
Engli sh ___ ___ s pcak:___--=.Y.::.e.::.s _ _ _..,:Read. __ Y_e_s _ ___ V/ri t e __ Y.::.e.:.cs::.._ _ _ 
trench 
Other l anbuaGCS _______ _ _ _ _________ ________ __ 
Have you made ap~lication for citizenship? ____ _ N_o ___________ _ 
Have you eYer had. military service? _ ___________ _____ _ 
If so, where ? when? _____ ______ _,, ___ _ 
Si gnature d~U)-1~~ 
Witness U (; ~c
